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Jordan de Assefordby holds a fourth part of a fee in Asfordby.
Simon de Swaby holds half a fee in Farlestorpe and Turleby.
Mabel de Loveny [holds] the town of Thoresby but it is not known

for how much or by what service.
Walter de Grendale holds three parts of a fourth part of a fee in

Uleby and elsewhere.
Thomas de Tatinton and his parceners hold half a fee in Tatinton and

elsewhere.
William de Belesby holds a fee in Horsinton and .Stykesford of the

old feoffment.
Robert de Nevill holds a fourth part of a fee in Burred of the old

feofFment.
Gervase de Thorpe holds a knight's fee in Scamelesby of the old

feofFment.
Geoffrey de Beningwrth holds Salraundeby Strethoffeld with four

bovates of land in Hameringliam for two fees less one quarter.
John de Langeton holds half a fee in Langeton and elsewhere.
Simon de Danby holds a fourth part of a fee in Sauetsthorpe,

Langeton, and elsewhere.
Walter de Grendale holds a twelfth part in Langeton.
Geoffrey de Beningwrth holds 1 fee in Little Grymesby.
John Wabode holds 1 fee in Ireby of the old feoffment.
Alan de Benigton holds an eighth part of a fee in Alesby.
William de Otteby holds 1 fee in Otteby.
Alan de Braytoft holds 3 fees in Claxeby and Normaneby.
Ralph de Normaneby holds half a fee in the same.
John de Eaterby holds 1 fee in Houton,
Robert Bretun and John de Liusinton hold a fourth part of a fee in

Thorewey.
Alan de Bollesby holds three parts of a fee in Thurgramby.

In the Book of Fees of the Exchequer in the county of Lincoln.
In the wapentake of Jerdeburgh :—

Kobert de Cestre and Anne de Rydeford hold in Berneteby two
knight's fees of the constable of Chester; and he of the king in chief
of the conquest.

John de Funteney holds there half a knight's fee of Thomas Greyley,
and he of the constable of Chester, and he of the king as above.

Robert de Burton holds there a fourth part of a knight's fee of Thomas
Greyley as above.

Robert de Cestre holds there a tenth part of a knight's fee of the
constable as above.

Bobert son of Benedict holds there a twentieth part of a knight's fee
of Hugh de Nevill and he of the constable as above.

Thomas de Arches holds in Sumeretby a twentieth part of knight's fee
of John de Funteney and he of the constable as above.

Gilbert de Arches holds in Bekeby half a knight's fee of Thomas
Greyley and he of the constable as above.

William son of Simon holds in Broclousby half a knight's fee of the
earl of Chester and he of the king in chief.

Balph de Gousul holds in Kilingholm a third part of a knight's fee of
the countess of Chester, and she of the earl Marshal, and he of the
king in chief of the honor of Bolingbroc.

In the Book of Fees of the Exchequer in the county of Lincoln :—
In the wapentake of Walscroft, Ralph son of Warin holds in Neuton

half a knight's fee of Jolland de Nevill, and he of the constable of
Chester, and he of the king of the conquest,


